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The iUoni,/dy.Record oli/w C4ur*k F-cotiàa.
Trnp STONE IA BflGermany

there is a ('atholic clîmpel aud on a ledgç
of the roof there i a stone Iamb, ahd
the reason why it la3 placed tht-rt is as
follôws : Mblny years ago where the- lambl
now staiids a man ri *a Tbusy riopairing
the roo? ôf'the vhape, %Yho had to, ait ini
a bas.keèt fastentod hy a rope as lie work-
ed. One- day the- rope whichi ht-Id the-
basket gave wuîy and hie fel clown, clown
from tlit great hîoighît to tht gruund bie-
Iow. 01 course every onîe wh'lo sawth
dreildful accident expeeted that tht-fi inaani
would lie killed. eý-pecially as the ground
just there was covered wviîhliàihri) stouts
anad ro- ks whieh tht- workrntn were us-
inLE for buildin.'. But to their areat

thinsg hie wants from us. Do yolii
wvhat it is tbr whicit even the- God.
glory longs, hie wao, has aIl the»1.ete
world, and to whomn heavenad -~
blin, ? - Heasys 1,141 "u , $uwf give Mi
thipe ht-art,"'

BAI) C';sTO.Ms.-Going, to churchi lai
ii one- of tht-m. Tru'., bter te o ylâ
than flot at al]; but bt-st of ail to go i
goud imt-. Opa a fine nuorning most
ple rencli iu hýouzs of God i- gondl tîl'
but %vhen tic day iD Cold or- wet a nu
bt-r are aiways late. Tht- remakaW
tlîing 18 tlîat on each occasion it is t

astonislkmeiit htc- arose frowt~ihe &reund ,allyý the- garn peràons wiaQ are sinn~
and ito up qute uniijùred Aiif above others in this respect. 'It run4
this was Iiow it lîaj',pent-d- a poor ]ami) familles. Wliat lias ol'teri struuk ue,
bad wandert-d quite up to the side of.-
the chuuptl la st-ared of' sweet y*oung the- unblrtsting, calmness witli whieffh ss
grams wlaicl spring upJ amorng the- stonesq, persons will F-aunter clown the- Ù1s
aud thet mà%n badîfhIdt!j1 ~t>y~ ob' the ,Ioàg aftrtu e ehsbgn ne 1
SAt' body of tlli,4 l'amli, -it lad- 'Saved thinking that they are a wonder to
bis lifo fiir lie laad escaped with the- mere r
friglit, and no>î se IBuc> as a finger brok- ~dagl. W aei a nn'
en. But the ponr Iamb was killed by a large array of such offttnders.
the- heavy fall upon it. So out of pure have 'vatelied tht-m for years.
gratitude the- man had the stone hîtnib know tht-jr step ond their innoef nt 1d
carve~d and set up for a lastung niene pto- --as if' Couing, late were the- vt-ry
of' his eseape from so féarfüi -a deadýi thln,ý tht-y could do. if ht-y wkled
and t% hich lie oved to the poor lamb, 'go to, mýl Qr nir4-ct ,thmy woffld

Do you Iqcï .- ih this a beauËlful with tht- ntînk ýr >nd start
story. l)oestt iýôt' r$ITind rtu ý f 'flid thé sui.1~îud these Unmes ui U,
story of the Lord Jesu'.s, the, Lam1hLoýf ij&e eycs of any of thean we trust they
Gc'd who was siain for us, thtie thnught and mend thteir ways.
lit c fort-ver. Neyer fbrget that lié' "ýs' Annîher eustomi th-it should tie im
w<)ult(i for our transgressione, heo was vedl off thet- fce of the- earth, i8 thil
bruised ihr our iniquities And lt-t us putting on over coats and eomforte
copy the- por man's example, lu.-being foi-e the- bt-ritdiction is pronouriced
truly thaniikiïal, and ln show ng tlîat we flot a moment was to be lost in es
are so. Ile cuuld flot do anything moreT from thet-miaere-d edifice. Othlrs
for tut- lamb which had so wontlerf'ully showv an unseemnly haste in ie-avha
s-ited his Ift, týipfla xîa.~~ a it m9nu- jeeqts cinc ru.-hipg.froap the,church.
ment or mieùiento of 'hat' 1t had doe febi~igwr nfiee *or the p)
ltut tht-rt la anucl tiat we cari do for, bad suddeniy broken out anoil,
tue Lamnb of God who was siairi for us8. pews. A littie thoughtulne8-;, Sal

nlove lim, for wliat he bas done and common-sense woulId mon
ewnne dwe ean give him the- one- end to those uncivilized rçX~
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'«If Iforget tkee, 0 Jeruaem, let my rilht hand (orget lier cunning."ý-Pza1m 137,4-5.

AT tbis season of the year, the thougbt
fi andi serious look bark i'pon the past
for the wise purpose of Iearning frarn
àl failurem io turn to better account
present opportunities.

May wq neot as a Church be grently
p-.oîied by earnest re1Itection upon the
past, by an honeast attempt to ditcover i

We an witness f'or IIim by a lifi3 of
purity anid devotion f0 bis work, by a
wiliingne&s to spend and be spent in
Higservice. All are nlot caIlted upon teo
go forth te be preachers and. teapbersr
yet the life of each bellever. ought te,
teaeh and preacb more pawerfully than
the most eloqutent words. In our

what wo bave been remis.3 and how we bouses, in our :-phere however humxble,
ean avoid the errors of the years that we eia witness for Christ
bave fied.' This is a %vide, vast, and We cau give liberally of' our means
sulemn theme, and in this brief item can or rlither erniilOy ifi God'ii service ste
not be more than toucbed upon. goo0ds Ile has bestowed tieun us. There

As a Church, bave we vot filed i is nothing here to whicb we have an
absolute righit. The worid's treasures

widely reaiizing our dependence upn Mr u i u hrg.Orrgsoe

and-in snanifesting our gratitude and te sta fisead oGdw r
&fleetioîi toi and trust in, Elim Who gave accountable for the use we =ake of:

hhnéfa vluîsi yoff~xng orthehersthera. To with-hold fromn Him, to waste
or bis kingdom ? As branches of the upon sorseîves, to maîce an ent ely r,'el-
vine haiie we not*too often lived as if' our fih use of temporal gifts, ig te pervert
exsteýns were a separate one ? Flow 'the inerces of God and inemp-tlius 1 Bis

little of the self-denyinfr Rnd Cross-hear- displeasure. The gold.. the si! er, the
ngsitbas been .exbibitf d in our oon cattle upon a thou.ffndr.liiljq.are Ilis.

duc,. %We profess te obey 11-im wJ3o te .a a efc ih-Ousr whole
bo4gft w3 With His own blood, yeÏt wbat H~e as aeetr w Ô .Hate

h 1v te do to aid on thxe gloriou s quires us te con5eérate oûréélves, 'aur
è f Inxrnan redeffiption for wbieh -nem;s t, bis serice I-le cati do I-lis

Hé led. -work 'witixout us.- Ht will -do it. But
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alas, for those who hinde-reil an<l tlivar-
tedil l progrees of' llis kiingd(otn.

ie ycar on wvhiehi we have Il0w
entereil wilI, be a rving one for our
fttblc Church. But by libt.rality, on
the, pa:rt of lier invmlwrs, andl Go%î's
bltes4sg 131)0! our end(eavf>urs, we hope
to* pa,:s thirough the trial safely. Iu the
plist. vongregations cotitrihuited hiov wid
wlwn thit-y saw fit twdthe Echenies
of~otir Chuitrch, and some <tid flot contri-
buife w ail. TIhat wvay of' doing mnust
ca.nISe. There, mnust ho united purpo8e
and effort.

Our Home «Mission Collection must
'have the first place. Formner contribu-
tions even in the case of' Ihose congre-
gations tliat are io.t I lierniI must bc
more than douhled. Thue sooner F
collectors are in tle field row thc beter.
It will sat'n be seen whetlier our ad.
herents will do what they ean. If' arn-
nicied by aI sense of duty, the resuit need
flot be dIreudc.d.-( 0M.

MISSLONARY C( NSECRA.TION.*

XVhat wVe s1jould like to see, in
many inst.anctc-, is such an iintlux of
the new wine of enthusiasmn as will
burst the olii smnall bottles of uiothi-
hod and seek full vent for itseif.
We wvant the living lire whieh no
small nmethods; can restrain. XVe
want gifts which shall cause the
{'hurch. to wake Up to a sense of
her duty, and the world to hold its
breath in astonishiment at the liber-
ality which it --;itiesus-gittswhieli
s3how that we really believe in Our
creed and are in earnest inour work.
We want our men to give thiousandts

a-year tu this wvork,insticad ofspend-.
ing thetu in tivedless or in.uriotis
Self-intlulgence, or loar<hing tlien
Up until they dhit_ worth a million or
half-it-ihlioii, as sorne of' thîni do,
and go into eternity N'mth the reî-
*)oflsil iility of ail thiatuntused wve.Uth
resting uipon tl)o1o. WVu want bu;s-
iness meni who hiave earucenou
for te eleaund necd no longrer
to mefilfl in bu'uine,-s' on their oiwn
accoruît to continue in it in orU 'r
that they înay lay its pro:'eeds on1
this altar of thie Lord. '«e want
our pnour iiw.n prayerfally to consid-
er how they ea.n save here and thiere
in <rder to have soinething to (rive
to thi.' (,,i-at wvork. XVe want tliem
to a-sk, i retèreuiceto their earnings
not, How intieh of this can 1 hoard
up? or, Hcw xuuch can I gpend in
sel fish gtratification? but, llow rnuch
of it cati 1 sparé for sprecading thc,

(~»pithrouglhout, the worl(l? And
in referenceà to their savings, and
seif-denials toc, we \%vaft thein te
bu continually aknHow much
xvili this enable nie to give to this
gr-eat catuse?

More thian ai11, -xvc Nvait a; the ac-
eornpanimnient of this, and i order
to thlis we want what we must look
te (ledI to -ýIpply-We! wanit Mm to
corne forwardl aniiated by a su-
blime enthusiasin for this work;
not nun iwho, bief'cre they will con-
sent to, go, >,ti pulate a petition to lbe
made, at the 'Very commIencemicnt
of their work, mnoro coinfortable;
placed in a mradntgouiPosi-
tion as re«ards social surroundings
and donestic relations than they
woull Ix- if they stayed at houle;
but, meni who feel that they mueSt
gco, be th e sacrifi!e-- and hardships
what, they miay, because a Divine
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imspiration iii ipd.s them. We wat
ini fille, a practieu iii harniony with
ouirbelie. Xe want those whoitre
not thieir own, but boughdt wvith tlie
bloc4 of Christ, to comsecrate time,
etîelî(i'es, propurxty, Sons5 andL daughi-
ters, ail tlîat tiîeyv e and('1.1 ail that

tearto that gret catiso for
wvhichi their Lord laid (b wn, his
life.

The clai ms of Missions are coni-
ing houle t) lis aýS they have nlever
done betbre. We have prayed thiat
the fieldi might be opetied, and now
th tt Goul ha1m nsýi ce ouï prayrers
we canniot refuise to take possession
of thein. Don't lac mistaken ; the
tinie Ns ne:u wlien soine of lis wvill
have to double and treble oir sulu-
seriptions, and sonie to iiiiltiply
themui even tenfold. Wue shall 4o
this simnply becauise We are not
hypocrite.;. Ve dIo really believP,
in this work. We would not g(yi ve(
even at our present rate if we did
not. And beca use wèV believe, if
one shaîl 'but stand up, and, with
a prophet's vDie, suminon uis to mir
diuty, shoSving us the magnitude of
the' work, and appealing to us
by the love of Chri.st, wve shial flot
fait to respond ini suitable inanner to
the appeal. Those noble instances
of seif-denial which appear niow
Mnd again in our missionary re-
ports are the hieralds of what, is
cohinoh They are prophecies

îvihsecure their own fulfiliiient.
Exceptional now, they iih be-
coule the ruIe by-and by; forChrist's
people cannot hanc back when,
there arc, those who siow theni how
they oughit to advance. Thiere witl

,a hizher style of contribution
£han we havue ever dreained of be-
'Ore long. The rich will brino' -in

C

thoulsandlis his h oarded or bis qui ck ly
aceunîulating gold, and the poor
his slowly gatlivred pence; hoth of
therin in Llhe saine spirit of. lofty
consecration, gladlY parting wvith
what thoy have, ilmntil the Mission
trî'esury shaHl la filied to over-
tlowing, tind thu nimeans of suipport
shiai never be lackinîg for- the
earnlest wel I-quit tii e t, God-or-
dained mn w~ho, in the fervour of
their meal, shall conie and ofr thern-
selves l'or thiis work, saying, 'H1ere
afin J; send Tue, Se11( Ille!

This wvîll couic sooner or later.
Ohi, that it ca.y comie-that a bac-
,,iining miay be niade to day XVill
not soiflC of those to wvhomnl Uod lias
iriven the mneans of largely helpincr
on thsgreater work, now respond
Lo bis call ' Is it not for this
immin]yHe has *enitrus'ed to vour
surpluts property beyond your l4i
mate wvants ?Can you think of
any other wvay in 'vhich it wvill b*
SO well ernployed? Youl mlay in-
dulge yourselves, of course-taker
expensive pleasure trips; imnprove
your style of livingi; set uip a car-
riage and pair, withi rid îng horses
to boot; han~ pictures on your walls
stock your cellar with the costliest
wviies:, buitd a splended residence,
largrer than you can occuipy, as a
mîeans of perpetuating your name
a:,d faille; lay up, not inereily for
the nleeds of youri family, as duty
requires, but for their aggrandise-
ment, altlîough yc'u rnay thereby
help to rutin tlmcm by providing
thein withi the maeans of self in-

duleneand leavingt them no'
miotivé, for exertion. You may. do.
ail these things, and when the light
of eternity slall be shed on the
transactions of time, the money de-
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Voted to fieun-leoitimatc as ioine
of thein arc-will îîot appear to
you to have becit se ivdil einployed
asl that whichi was given to the
groat work of bringingýf the world
to Qed. Even gîfts to the poor, or
benet'actions forb uiiding. anettuaries
at homne> where the Gospel is ail;
ready se abundantly preached, will
flot compare with thrt. which is
spent on the sevangelimation of
heathen lands, where mnen are

ershinçy for lack ci' knowledge,
and no inan cares for their souls.

But înoney is not ail we must
give te this wvork,. There are soine
things dearer te us than money.
'The man who has only uîio.-iy is
poor enough, howrever much of that
h- a y have. The truly rich mnan,
however well supplied with mnoney,
lias treasures whieh lie values far
more higthly. These treasures4 the
Saviour may require at your hand.
Ay, and yen Must lie ready to mlake
the sacrifice, ready te conscerate
yeur nobleýt, gons te this work,
eady te part with your fairest and

nii>st attractive daughters, ready te
support them aiso, if that lie in
your power. They will have te
forego riches. Worldly honours
wili neyer bic theiri. They may
mïss mauy of thie dear delights
whieh fail to the lot of other noin.
But you will net regret the sacri-
fice,- either on their account or your
owun, when "They that lie wise
shàli shine as the brightness of the
firUiament, and they that turn
umi2y to rigrhteousnezs asl the stars

fôtueversudever.,"

CFLRTSTIANLTY IN INDIA.
Thenoden revival of the miss-

iozary spirit lias created an interest

iu the progtress, of the Crsanre-
ligion ail over the world. 0f late
years Africa hm. obtained inereasing
public attention. I propose, there-
fore, wvithin the conmpass of a short
paper, te ask and ansxver a fewques-
tions with regard te its re1igieu
history, its religlious condition, and
its religriou.s prospe's; its past ini
Christian history, its present in
Christian endeavciir, and it.s fu ture
in Christian hope.
1. ITS PAST IN CiIMISTIAN HIST0RY.

0f the great continents which
muake up the ivorld, it unyat pres-
eut lie said that while Europe aud
Anierica are the uuost Christian,
Africa' vaguely represented to our
mnunds a., ,stri-tching trom the Straits
(; Gibraltar to Suez, and froni both
points southwards toward» the Cape
is the least se. It %Vas not al Ways
thus however. Duriug the first
six centuries ofeour era, while Amner-
ica lay undiscovered beyond the
western watevî, and Europe was
overrun liy the liarbarian hordes
wh îch destroycd the Roman Empire
froni the time when the newly
baptised Ethiupian eunuch returned
to the court. of Q11cen Candace, on
to the tiune when the religinon of
islam- swiept like a desert smo
along the northern ceat, of Africa,
in ne other part of thu Werld did
the Christian faith hurn with a
"ri ghter light. In the-se tmmes,
indeed, ail that wa8 known of
Afriîca.was the valley of the Nile
aud a ua.rrow strip of la-na aiong
the northern shore. But that con-,
tained the gYreat Christian see of
Alexandria, said tW have been
founded by St Vtark himself£ Alex-
andria, thé great centre of cultura
in t'he early centurieq, was i-Vdeed
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for iiany a day, the real capital of
Uic Christian world. There it was
Whi Orîgen, the father of Biblical
Criticism, lived and taught; tiiere
that Athana3ius appeared as the
Defenderof the Faith; there that
Cçril deeoe the chaxacter of a
great ecc1e-iiastical st.atetqman. Nor
ire these the only names which,
Africit ha% placed for us upon the
koflg and fainous roll of Christian
wbôrtliieg. The fierce Tertullian,
the fierinesw of wvhose Christian
zeal was buit the outeomne of the
warm African blood that rolled
through his voins, the earnest and
energetie Cyprian, and last and
greatest, Augustine, wliose lofty
mnd, like that of' Origen, has let
ut alinost ineffaceable impression
pon Christion thoucht-these and
uch as these are thie men whose

mnes early Christian Africa has
A~ for the admiration of other

tiines.
1. ITS PRESENT IN CHRISTIAN ENDEA-

VOUR.
It is not unsuitable 'that, before
ying to realise the present condi-

ipn of Africa, we should take a
6ipse as we have done at its past
i0ries. It helps us tÈo see the
lole of the question, and not
ngelya part. The A.frican Church-
had thei'r faults as well as their
ùtues. In no part of Chistendoin
id sertarian feeling, when once
LîL1bped, run so high, or were
*(iis feuds so bitter. Perhaps

endisaster cau-e upon themn
lý,y desrv, to prs.Certain
t4s~that1 iu nipart of the world
P-ere. 4we Yhristian religion ba4

~çeaiedflrru footig did, it
ErSO18 Utte$y dispppar. Tbe

Fiake aposties of Mohammedan-

ismn came froazî the desurt,4 ofArabia
with the sword in one hand and
the Koran in the other; the Chri,ý-
tianity of Egypt went down before
them; Alexandria becameu a great
Moslem city; thne tide of conqueat
swept along the African sea-coast;
everywhere the Cross palud before
the Crescent, and Europe herself. in
her Jeung strength, withi difficulty
at least, beat de invaders back.
XVorse than ahl, this great religious,
detèat has neyer yet beeni retrieved.

After a time the African question
assumes greater proportions. XVe
have nu longer to think of the
north only, but of the whole vast
continent. For imany centuries
indeed after the Mohiaiiinedan tri-
uinph, Africa remains a blank.
Strange as it mnay seemn, it is yet
hardly a century since the Christian
Church awoke fromn its Iongslurnber
andl the modern revival of the miss-
ionary. spirit proved the inherent
vitality of the old religion. Whon
therefore Africa ae last presented
itself to the Christian conscience as
a land demanding to be Christian-
ised, the state of matters was some,-
thingc hike this' One part of the
country, Abyssinia stili called itself
(Christian. A Dutch colony, soon
to become a British possession, had
been founded. at the Cape. Comn-
mercial settiements were -îeattered
here and there along the coasts.
In the Mehammedan part of the
continent missionary emterprioe
seemed hopelesa. Several. of thç
commercial stations, ho~emore
espeeially.along the westýern coaat,
b3came cegt4es of Chistian endea-
vour. Thee. stations Were oftee
very. unheeltbiy, and nmanya 4evot-
ed man fell a mg.rtyr te his Ohris-
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titi wal. Butt as was natural the *of David Livings,-tone. Of uur own
Uaipe loi-cain the great ba.4is of srnall share in African mnisiîonktry
itii-s"onarv operatlons. TwrýNvrk, 1 ,;hall t3peak onlv aq it iij

Alrogi marny an agency, the great eotinteetted with the general queï.
trathli of' the (~~1lbega.n to l'e Cion. In on(e sense, the-;e ii(w
çdift'ised(ýç. and Hottentot, cBushinan. iîlissions' are- the boldest iove thlat
alid Katir w-erc madie to i-ealise that lias le made, beingu ail att'einpt

too wert- the el'r-iof ÇGod( to t l)l-bw Christikanity into t le
nent in this good work in very hevart, of the o--eat otnL
Africa w-erc the great Eng- Their chief distinctive ft-.1ture-

1iMîsionitrv Societies. To the like thiat ofisomne earliu-i iiiss;ionî
lidbmUis of Dr Lofiit in spreadling in the south-is their iniduŽtrial
tie kçnowledge offthe naine of Christ character; for the is.sionary art
thirt)Ighi Vaqt rçegionis, it is not iiiust itseif progrless, and the

xtlar o (Io more than alludle. aposties, did they live nowadayi,
Iiu this wvay a substantial beginning inigt have to reformn their nieth>di
wr.s% iinade,*thoiughl aIl that wvas tionte, of wvorking. In some respects, in-
ai! that has, since beun done, is but dlecd, the flio(erfl missionary haq a
elilkt's play to wiat stili remaiins to more diffieuit task before lim tian
ie atternpted, and at lagt to lie ae- the anviont apostie. H Pe must 1)e

cuit)plislied. preparod for niary difficulties; hie
For of at year4 -we have iiiade, OcLflot avoid miany bluiiders; but

ge- strikes in our knowledge of ý,till lit- inust work on in obedience
tie iïitierior o? the tiark c.intinent. to the colmuand o? bis Lord, ii
A Bruce and a. Munigo Park were faith, iu the presence and power of
the pioneers of African exploration, 11iEs holy spirit.
and their strange tales %vere read
with ail the intr(-st of a romiance.
Mlore recently the grand career of
Dr. Livingstone haus attractect the
admiration of the w ôrl d,-Li vin g,-
sL, )ne, wvho, havinti coniccrated his
lité to the service of bis A frican
bretheru, laid it down at bmist in the
land which lie had so deeply Ioved.
Inspired by his great examnple, a
Stanley arnd a Cameron have car-
ried on his work, until the dark
c!otids, wvhichi so long. hlave shrouded
in niystery the centile o? the Afri-
can continent, set-ni once fo -al
about to lift. lIn remiembrance of
bhis work for At'riea, both our own
Mission at Blantyre and the sistea
Free Church Mission at Livingstonia
have been dedicated to the metcmory

111. THE FUTURE Oïl IIN CHRISTIAN
HOPE.

lit northern AfriCa there is asyet
but littie prospect of regaining fait
provinces wvhich once were ours.
Elsewhere w1hat has been donc is
after ail bUt littie. At times, too,
dark suspicions wvill cros the mind
that such inferior races as, those lui
Africa are not suited for so pare
and elevated a religion as that of
Christ, and that the best, service
they could render to the Christian-
isation of the world would be to
die out and become extinct. 'We
must not, however, give heed to
thoughts like these. M e must lie.
lieve, rather, that God has miade of
onme blood ail the nationo of mon



cCiilU!i-.

.hat dwvelI upon the earth ; that all
of thieni niay footl after Hiin and
tlnd Humti; that lie iNý rot far fron
any ont- of thein. Tiiere is, more-
over, uneý great fact wvelt titted to
theer t.he c ristian he -Ar in think-
ing of tliz 'Subject. Liî days wlien
the sIave-tra(le wvas, (.hris;tiakn, ne-
g7ro, heathen wvere draftedl in tens
of thousands to the Anierican con-
tinent. They did not die out
there; tliey rathler iicreased and
multiplied ; they becanme in tixne a
powver iii the land. A more imn-
portant fact stili, they have, beconie
Christian; their Christianity enm-
otional, perhaps, in itLs -character.
but on that account none the less
real. If we expeet one type of
Christianity to cov, ý. the w'orld,
our missionary efforts are doomied
to certain failure. One glorioits
feature of the Christ ian religion is
its wor1d-wvide character, its f-lp
tability to national characteristics
and traits of race, iti rnany niani-
fotations of the lifc inspired by
the One Spirit. What the Ameni-
can negroes have become, one niay
ýwell hope of their African hreth-
ren, and not of thein only, but of
ail the African peoples.

With such great hopes a8 to the
future of the African Ohurch, one
is teinpted to look back to the
glories9 of the past. We are fore-
ed, indeed, to confess that that
glory bu. become dlii, and that in
the great continent the foundations
of the Christian religion have re-
quired ta be relaid. But why, we

umay not what, has been again
begin ta be ? For aught we know
the Afnican Church of the future
Meay again produce an Origon or
an Augustine-perchance even great-

er moen than these :we caxînot
tell. CJertali it is, howcver, that
in earnest hearL4 there lives un-
quenchable the great hope that a
Christian Afrie: it one of the per-
haps far off "divine events" to,
which the wvon1d N. maving. A
hiope it is indeed wvhich we wviI1
not willingly let die, bu- rather
(I0 ail that wve cani tn ma.ke a
gloriaus andI blossed rialli ty.

'l'lie 'Northiern Christian Ad-
vocate,' orgain of the-, Methodist
Episcopal Church of Anierica, re-
contly publishied two tables show-
ing the societies at work in Africa
and the localities of the"'iso'
The number of c-ach Ns 47, though
soveral societies labour in more
than. one locality, and similarly
nmaiy localitie4 have more than
one mission. The first list inclu-
des 20 British, 1.5 Continental,
and 10 Anierican Pr 'testant socie-
ties. The Roman Catholics have
missions in 4 localities. 0f the
British socioties, the Wesleyans
have the largest number of missions,
beingr at work ini 17 localitie-s. Our-
own Church appears as occupying
2-that of Blantyre, ab,-.ve referred
to, and Alexandria, a station of the
Jewih mission. The Free Church
occupies 5 localities, the UJnited
Presbyterians 4. The 'Advocate'
addâ: "We give this list of socie-
tics loc4ted almost entirely on the
outer rim of Afnica. Ten years
ago staItistical tables quoted the
population of Africa at 80 millions;
now it is quoted at 200 millions.
What is to be donc with the newly
exhibited 150 millions of~ people ?
Has the Methodist Episcopal Church
no res4ponsibility to xneet in connec-
tion with it ?" May we not ask

7 hé,, J10nfj(ý1j Record q the clvirch
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Hm~ the Church of Scotland d is - River John, niight induce. a gentleman
chargp. bier duty to; A£friéa in ouro'r NtcCunu's .iet e88 o

'OUQPuelqyAfr4an Missioni at Blan- wicter field of us3efuInýss, the moreesieclafly àà both at'borne and In the
tyrean4 .jits out. stations ? colonies, there is a groat deailth of~ efficl-

ont îalburers i the Lord'à vinoyard.
S.V. GEORGE'S CILUlRCII# R. DIIJ It must týe said ter this conglregaion,

that it has ail along had aud stUli ha,
1861-E81.quite'a nirmber uf as steadlt'a., loyal,

un~I- wiItng- rnembers as any withix
It net uni rMtqaently liappens that var!- ouil bounda.Mnyethearingd

on.ý 1wters agpcting thes inraorests and circuwstances, and they ýhave neyer
wè-6 d o rirons .. en egations duripg these twenty years, fiiud te do

are uùkiioW, jùst îikeanîse no paîn.s are their'duty. The miislortune ilî, that oÎlen
t'd<en by t1ioso saequainteri with themn. thé bur'den of supportie ordiniioeB
ta éqbOmun2icate them to others for mutîîàl f ailsapon the willlnir and liberal! while
edifJiQ4 nnd gr&,wtb. IQ .grace. This the careles and intliff"rent get off scot

bas 13e aroye.y aie case, with spveral o~f ires. There are quite aý nuinber of ad.
oiùr'h!è i'ni peop1ç', and with noýie, 1"ercrits1 in ibis conoereozdion, Ls indithtrs

euWt; O Pr<-MiieaUy aM wûth our whtf if th;à natt' r' «r ee tfl ptit
cauiýeut River Johin., before thein, mighÜt' WIist cônrri-,

Tv'cnty yeers ago, tbis field was a -bute their p.trt towards the mnainten-
mnieion etation, xmeceîi rg oce.asional1sup ance of jordiriances.

ply4nnx'm the Presbytery 6f Pictoü. 1BY In vieý' ot, Mr. McCtinns probable
suéhfîîi & hase bèeni iiotiibed idt-, promotion tie sonie 'other aphere, .an'd
a 8tWé a*nd condition oni acn seth éls weptice of prôferret! uefunesa.
Iii 4ýe the Zev. A~. Mc,4)unn arrired -eitherit Canada, or ScoLbLn td. lie would

fron btýk*land, afýer a dist*nçriljshud car!- respecýtVàlS urge upon the menLýers of
eà~1ié che .1, and e 1e 7 'he th Ri rohn congr-gaýtion, as~ wçll as

inontb ni 'SePtei.'àr ot tbhis he' i h'*" on'hu ý o1Aùr -onqvreyàitioris wit1tin the
indpcted lato the chaîrgé as ilhè-irst min' Preàbytery'. thàt und43r prèsenit circ.uni-
ister of thenpreç ~ n Thek ébngre. stances tbey do their best for thfe prc-
gàittzîn Jzaîe retained his servicoqý ovoe' .mnLion 9f tLue Iaster*s c.Ause. andkeng
sidc&. 1!1*a the. ýtr. ýýcCànn has not re-* dota. *In thje Qse of River John. they

céivfl oteriof othpr apjioihtmenth. At 'will flot only be dôinig a butiot to S.
Co time, he received à cal] ta Stella-- worthV aed tstst in i niit'r,* but
t-ni At angther zle oftur of au appint~- shonld a V.icsney ocetir Weald Plaze the

m~et 'to.1 n4iýt by thl i >te Dr. Norman congrogation. in tLe prou-1 posiýtioa ut
MMIéod than whomn none better kncw sectiringr the services ut atiother aûni4-

thýe1recuiièriiehits of à 1alxouler tor the ter. .e
heathen. 1ýfre reeently'Uic miiIistse' çt This 'vili prvthe UIcies-z difficiat. as
Ritrerý4ohn .hbad ýa catl'to -Dathonster N;. B. they have only ta resolve *&e> iiili!i~n

!MIÉ. L~Cn''attzach i5ent te ,his tqPk the position. which- ýthçy haive secured
stends ina erked eantraýt we that of p."j nde Mr. MeJC unns miistry,. as the

n iiNqva'Soti-k'. whà haVe ofteQ second congýrçetion',n the tQewný ii point
bee.ealy- thi 'hangeâ 'tlie fier& tù1brS*p nuibers. ahd in'fiuenc4.

citIan 1bônrfwithut.mnuch regxrd to Ateeriied reioluti.àn to .cit l thih2
thp'bg$st iut4estS et GCini. V'ýpeop[1E We <iireetion is due the .?resbyS1-ry EMU th
haýièlittlé dioubt ýUi', SZcNýCunn lias been Chpireh, and tu deconsL4gýphat th kg

~~ o& ~as t>ossibe fosterih «.r o' tb $ jq4anc

b .L~éL~sl~iu~àiktd thle avenson ocîite hans net beeti ÏRiiirit
6b~r5~~4 f4 4içi içt oMble aw8.kef..; fully appnueiatu& and tairly irup#*aved.
in~s. lt 'liahjtherto. deplinpcI 8110 . A long pu: st7of l~pit,,AddI ,ppll

e 1w have sdiiéimee ,thouShPtbdtaitoehr igtmkete.yr48
thw fà1uIlteS contbiysed1y gm-at-in 'min- tue te anut IUO CPxôSÔM"Îios yqar
istenag Io a fw~ .nre*ii ike'of the c~ theb~et
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A sunimary ofth*Ie twenty years his-

tory rnay prove interebtin.4 to iour rend-
,te, (1)..The earnest labours of the Rev.
G. Mî. Grant, as xnissionary-orgamiza-
tois ci the conzreg-ation. aàid buiding of
Io cbureh. (2). The labour of so mary

t,4bytbepresent pastor.
(3). Au unusual number n't ministeriat

y1bitur8, whose able discourses have
wue listened te with interest and profit.
,Mr. MeCunn never 'eing behind in in-
yiting on ail opportflluhle8 stri irs
nom Scotland, Erigi ana, Onta5rlo, saud
the nelcrbbourhotid, (4). A remarkable
awakening on the occasion of the
mmorable visit ot the Rev. J. Fraser
Campbell ive or six yvars agQ.

(5). A steady keeping up and graduai
jnert.nse ini the numnbers ni 'mnembers
"&44adherents. (6.) The procuring of
the blanse. and 1 ho gradpat liquidation
ofithe debt. (7). Acts of kindness te
the renister. Few congregations have
Weu more wilig to communicate.
Pitsentions bave heen fre-quent te mie
minister and to bis household. Sleighs,
à1ver harnes, easy chair, purse' o f
Mbney, buffalo r )bei, bave been amontg
thu liberal donatins f rom a grateftil
paopIe. Besides, t.here bave been yearly
r<qcrring kindnesses, that corne te ail
cqpnnry minist'ers, help in the fieid in
sglnùer, and the hauling of firewcod in
vinter.

M~e don't wonder that tha cords of
lqveve bourre the minister ot River
Jpba an tightly, that, in the pa8t he bas
k6iiud it d ifficuit te sever biimselj 'Am
thé'endearing aesoelations of River John,
S'd te entertain tbe prospect of cultivat-
ing anew field, with a new peopleýýVi1h
Dm laces, new sympathies, aut under
d$!erènt; auspices.

QF The pastor of St. Andrew's,
1è,Gleçgow, on hi-ý oc canyof

tfie MÏansçý, also -Mir. Murray, te-
cçîved sevéral kiud ari valuable
È%ft from various nriembers ýof 1the
corigregation. A n elegant ash and
Wint Beclroomn.Suitwspee-
eýb.y thé -session.

JANUARY 1881.

THE NEWv YEÂR. - It beCOMes ùfî
to begiin the new year with grai.
tude to God for the past, and witb
-hope for the future. A bountitul
Providence has filed our country
with plenty. There are few if any
destitute in our land who cry foir
bread. and we have eseaped war
and pestilence and other grievous
visitations to which many tegi'ns
of the earth are subject. True,
niany famailies bave been. bereaved,
of Ioved ones during the past yvear.;w
ani many hearts have 'been ;Éadé
desolate by the mining diaasters
which occurred in this county, but
thosel who have thus been afflicted-
have had their grief temperéd by
the active sympathy of theirfelIQw
ién far and near, and by the-sooffh-

ing consolations of -religion.
The corning year summons us fA

greater self-denial, and a more zeal-ý
ons diseharge of oir dutuies -and 4the
fear of God was the guiding prmnciplk
of our liv.es. Seeking thus to'h1îë
we may feel assudred thatý if Go<i
spares us to see the end of the yàaif
,on which we have entered, it wil
be a good new .year to'u~s ail.

BEGIN tht neW yce by lgaV4ig
off all bad habits, and seeking t>
1ive a more cQnscient4.qs e~ ay. Aý
ing reater regardý tp thp.,dqtîtï pg
re)igçion. If hr s hnis
in yur dealings wi'th~1 or g'
bur seek to have it. "ned~
onne- 'Sme i-ne carU. pid. gru4g
'nn their bWks alterlÏves5 an
* niake tbeýir ovn lie isebI e~

De ý3ýM">OUtk1g gttotd
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nu rsing the niemorv of inýjuries re- cd qu arter, and no, doubt this; is
ceived by tbern, and rcfusing- to for- largely owing to the kirnllv axîld
get themn. A wise iuan xviii forg( et assiduou.s 1Lbours of Mr. meMlln
these things as soon us possible, and lis services are hiighly vu 1ued a
if his neighbours are bPd, lie wviiI apprecïated, and t1w atiaciehe
sek to inake themn good by being h1ave reason to believe is miu fii

himseif a goo(l neighibour to theni. Varjous eflorts have been made to
iis a goo(l thing to wash out the coax him away to other tields of

memory of these rooLed grudge.sfro laor «u nvain. Mz.y hiiE; sha-
the niid and miake a fresh start. dow neyer grow less.

ftwe need forgi;velness ourselves n___ _______

let us extend forg,,iveness to others. Af- ek ri h'e.Oo

WE at~ vry gatefl toourMurray, M. A. of St. A ndrews, Ncw
agents flor thieir punctuality in for- Glasgowv, took up hib residence ia

i~rdng o usthepaymnt or te 1he raanse. This verierable buiki-
RECORD. We hope those in arrearG 0n wa rce uin h nun
-výfll pay at once. Our circulation beneýy of the late Rev. lir. Stewart
for this year is likely to lie larger who miitrdto that coflgreg-
than ever. But we cannot afford tion previous; to the disruipton. It
to geaayse many for nothing. is thus rendered intereý;ting ', if flot

The mally susgs er m h with great architectural beatyý. ab
inýesml ths aggot e e a ghra ail events with. tiriie-h.illowed as-

,a.This loss need not occur. A sociatiosadmioisotep.,
littie honesty would reinedy it. In The house bas',, ive believe, been
this country no man need go downi put into good repair and rendered
to his grave Arith his RECORD debts quite coinfortable, and with liber-

hC upnhm hntet-five ality the Kirkýi Session haLve pre-
cýnts a year would absolve him, sne h e.M.~urywt
apd* permit him to depart in peace sorne very bandtsore furniture upon
-se far at ieast as these dues are bis taking up his re,,idence in iL

concened.Mr. Murray bas beer- mosýt suZ-
_________________ cessful in bis ministry in New

Glow, and under his guidance
WE notice by the Stand«2'd,( zhat the congregation. is adv',,ncing« as

St. Paul's East River, have given might be ex--pected.
theïr mninister.bis year's fuel. They
aIsb plough, aïid sow. and reap, and Mr-. John D)ouglas, Hardwood
indeed thresh and winnow his grain Hil rsne h ê.J V rs
ex-ps for hlma. We believe indeed i frsne the Re. Mr. DougFras
they do ahnost everything a le.pe er with a ton of ol -1r 3 Dogai

eoiij be xpeeed t do o thirons are aiways large ones, equa
Et almost te chaldrens.

mnge. ineremoving _____East__

-Met £r eMillan bas won the
têteemn and good-will of both con- The (Kirk) congreguation, Hope-
gegations. Great peace and bar- weli, are preparing to eall the Revd
Molny prevail in that once distract- Peter Meilvilie Of '\ew Brunsw,ý,ick.
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The 1-cv. 'Mr. Brodie bas taken
possession of the inanse at Gairloeh,
tud has there secured for hionseif a
I loal habitation-a great, nanie he
has already. - The conregration of
Giirlocli purpose to hold a bazaar

acts of kindness for their pastor.
Although we do0 noV, feel iînch*ned
to write anything, in the way of
sweet eulogy yet these are facts,
which speak for theinselves.

-I

It would he of mucli benefit to Uozgi
gatii s were tlîey to, publiali anauallya
ili list, of arnounts contributed for stîp-
end If the expense is ohjected to ire
offer to rernove thut difficuity. Vfe
heruby offer to publish ini the RxcoIpD
full anid coraplete congregational repts,
,With the naine oi eaeh individlust cai-
tributor, and the amount gi ven by i~m
foi- durcb puirposes, durîng the Yk*ý
One or two pages of the -RicomD woifld

EARLTOWN.-The congregation of
ýrltown and some from West
ý=xe' of River John have hauled
sthe manse the ye.ar's supply of

nrwod and assisted as usual in
kftinc it ýat the dloor. It mnay be

jddthat they have hauled a finc
Wply of coal. They hâve also

M~ard the barn and done manry

'lu L(ucteuu LL LiL-,ÈV. t1LI~ A A witer in th, Iast, twi issues of he
àIer to pay off a debt on the %1ONT 'LY RECORD Very properly draws

nans andglee. Tis ongea attention to the ntee:sFity ot maaking a
ion is large and floiirishing. their eff-irt to aid or sappleinented congreg-a-
hurch is perhaps the largest ini th(- tions. O>ne eleinent it thit3 diffi.,uty eîo.-

Coiinty, an(I so nuinerous and libiŽral sists '11 this, that these couigregations ào
ýe they that we h;tve no doubt flot helIp themselves as they tuiglit-
~ey are quite capable of carrying They have tndertaken to pay a ceratâin
)-Li anytliin;, they undertake. We 3t!pcncl and have filien hehind. 0E

bapether fetivl mey b a sc- ourse ini ail of thern are to be fou~d
ffl. sany menibers whose liberality and zeýI

_______________art liard to excel but these are bar-
A, nmberof prsos ii conec-rasseqf-d by a numuber of othurs who cas'-
A. umbr o peson ii COlflC nt or will not pay what they promis4d

fion withi St. Luke's Church, sait- Msyo" hs'r n eypu ic~
prgturned out with f' eilr stances ranch poorer than sore pteple

teams and liauled to the Manse for think and however willing they mýy
the use of their pastor, Rev. J. be chey are not able to pay, others ame
l4tzpatrick, about 10 tons of coal. indifferen.t. What then is the remeily
k-numher of others a few weeks'for this condition ot affait-i. We belieye
leter hauled 20 loads of wood. the dîseaise is chrosie and that there is
These and other favours received complete remedy we believe that the1ee

ondiflerent individuals durinu ili be arrears as long as there are tp
'ends stili the inatter maay be -som-eivhathe year, are substantial tokens oi amended. The arrears neuâ not rua

e interest which such persons up to hundreds of dollars. A griate nininiisterino- Vo the temporaldeldeîd
Liio hil w labours among. lectors. A o h ciivn h

suts oAwh good collector cas accom'-
hein i. spiritual things. Also, at plish much. 0Let congregations bestir
e annual meeting, held on Jan. «theraselveis, and pay up diligently, A!d

th, the congregation voted their - orne of thera at least will be astenishéd
tor four wveeks vacancy.-CO.M. at their success.
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*ee~e for eairh Ç*ongregation. It woulè
-irrd Mont interesting reading matter
Ok lit1o, riva'ry' i&b *thtis be. srirred' up
esevery one eould seo what lus nieih
bour was d'oing. If this plan il ere ad
opted we venture to-say we could flnd
f.-iye Shail flot say wiere-fift.y or. per.
t Ilpone htmùdrd familie.s pomtinally ad.

-f~'n b'iüe congregation whose aver.
ge &rnftfi-bu't'on to ail relinieus purposeE

S- i'' rhý yAi d nlot amounit ta onie
ôo1âr1'ap1ece M'T he ,statinmera- May apý

*erastiorishig te somae, but w.ýe hve
0' d rèmsn te believe it is correct.

'ýrleýs s6me improveîùent takes place
ýIn eongiègcations in arrears great injury
,ïo ihemsnelve-s must resùul - Pertiaj)s
'1fj Iî* net te be lked for. la that case
'Ïfim only res4it possible is tfiat trhey
ïhould break 'u' and 'cease te exist as
meparate coxigr'egatiens,.
', In Ibis màatter'of supporting ordinan-
&ès we'hii.'lît Jeara a lèsson, fjow our

*~ether ohbé ? e rianChu'ch of
'~ana-~th'~ircongétgp'iions re, often

i~e~uj~.f à iéh '; àîà1ier 'numbro
rdawiiiesa ihafi nýosf Cf dtrs, ýi but 'ini the

-4t6 d ortin. e g~ ~mt
eeari~modm'tht:ir examele

PîRESENTAT1iO,..-On Friday the 24th
klent. last, the ChnchConimittee of Gaiilr-
kech CouLgreLytiQn, ~Vis: Ulessrs.* W.
~Unro1. . McLeod; aiî.i D. Suther-
:4ld çviite,4 on Mr, Br?dip at the, Aa.-se,

~hone day' Fat>ruy make ok Cheese,
.1er the use ef the Manse, consistinz et 4
jargoe beeaegi welghing; 66 lbs. 1 65, ] bs.,

stëýmaking-în afi tover.200 -lbs. i primne,,
teo. l cieges.~ - b. eItOdiei - k -ndt at
'Ifotne-ts'hia had ixervies in theý hsuýe ;of
ýobertMUùn'mc, EldtIt, iiiid« "s' late bit

turng*d fv'hdeàddd sýelttge

~ Lthe. 'Chee«.e
é actory; andi stated that a % was an

1old omamand laid upon such as ho, th&
*t.hey sbould be given toi hospitffiity
trusted this, would bo the ceue wh'ilst
a ccupied the Manse; and would be g1

*il fie pould rep4y the hî>spittàlity o! %8
owh kind hrnes, a.nd ho é6uld tint
f or greater. lie rnizlt say that ail ib
eatables ini the house catIue frow the
owu.homnes. arnd tor *Jix as well us fi
the other gifrs he could only say thanks
and that the great giver of ail gil
would ricbly blss t but» «,1 bath youn
and old in tnii wbiuila place; 80 that

*parents e.nd thoir children would
ruade ihe happier in their cinties by i
blessing onI lii» whose frv'or enriehe
ail, and adduth no sorrow with it.- -C

CHRISTMALS is peCuhiarly the
son when good wishes are utte
and kindly acts are done to frien
und neigthbours-. We are glad
notice the many tokons of go

,,will mnlanifested on the part ofc
eongregations. towardb their ini
ters. Earltown haï- not been béfi'
in this respect.- As will be noti'
elsewhere in our' columns s0
meinhers of that icongregation ha
ed coal and supplied a, twel
mnonths firewood for their minist
There is no congregation more
ilevolent and inore attached to t
church thtan this one. Long
they flourish.

Thè Rev. Peter Gallîrailli bus a
for the sce-ne of bis future labour:
(3atherine'*s Berbic.e.l

Last year the Chumbc of' Scotland
pended 1»i the l'ore and lbrm& .WM
field eIev4n thousand pourits.

The .eighteexith'sessiçrn -of f the
;qr umitister'5i d4iugliera wata ffxm.
on thr.4ý# Qcobier iiq ednbrgm,.
-the rfuU.cprplueent of, 52 piapds
Ceived.



T/e, Mont'dY ec Pf tke 1 i$zkof - î9cý1nd. 15
EAST INDIAN MISSIONS. been. ini former, -inies-ithut gffts

now wvere very few. It seeined
C.ILCt*YrA:--Cnte qf M0*4 d-$~otnewbab, ludictous Vo be asked Vo

vanced educailonal achievemonts: contribute to the support of abuild-
370 youthi ini the College, 700 in iig- which wie were in fact cotne to,thqsehool .lç,partmevnt; be.ides sub- ds.~?-

'1h13AN0.-l Wotan £end otbý
er.tt sn aioig Cie heb there are many tokens ô? blessing."grad,e, whjo w .,,Ieg Vo preparp for "A fairly large nativ 1grc has

thé miid isti- N a ieCurl rs already ggthered roundodr Mission."
pers unkIe 1t,ý ~.~e ePast9r Bip-. c'A Christian teâchei'lhas also .been
ro. à1iuch vernaegl.ar. labour ini seeh,d- f'or ~s, 9 i"Qn 25th
Corawallis Squane atGardievReach;, gànuËti t%ý0 'aiflts Were ib.ptised;
&e.:- owned 'n conversions lately.. lâh th5reâffer the Holy Conngion

~MÀb~s hrxtià Tntittio ~vs elebated, in which 15! took
continues to be welI conduceted: 360 part. . Onthe 2d.o pi arch à new
pupils; 10.eiôÔie at a1branèC sý1iooL diýpènsary 'as o"penedt The'word
St. Andrew'à Nâtivè' Chureh, cost- of life begh•is to be vi'àely S'pread
ing Rs., 10,000> opened for worship -1ý5qyývoice ai publicationxi

naieChris,
3Ï4r ntve w,-rk, A Iàdybig,,'twiay.s&Ie Ç e ,8o

now su&,cssfulIy finished, be unto early to church -bletui sht _ sakidt
the Lord for a naine, and for a praise. *s, part of'qrq1 'dl~on neyer to, Idiàtdrb
and ffor a glory1". . i rl8 oi8 ~.

VYoRaE and ACNi.Tý
n~i~shiaHs;on~e epieaèhes Vo the

people in their own tQncrue: 3sehols *. E COP 188
~~iaViye~ fi~n 1 ~L~rn

MQ o uPfg £am hJuwy u. y.taRvDnan-McK:ii,

the consaq e nt ddr,nct of 'eA c>zuo'u~.....

rth iterth *nev" 'Dunane F41î,ýKenze, 40
th tore faloriess d>lait à onit-; naT d, I Gry èPÏ'.1 .... 0.,. 10

thionseun ina*mn ohf the viAa. tpes1I mUeilan Boý4tston........ 0,Q0e er aîres uýics rainy. ita p Mis 1c~e 75tn....' <

pie st oneap d 'enrd-G ibeipqq ,VçJnzi,. _1 50l&e rah& arûs 'i rduted oni- M<Is .S eilla, li.&n . . L O 00
gr ifr maIlè. Le.i1e BostonIlie ,~*~...... <

Moidig ast yn Wa-ozouAe..M!niRd Srn ii 0with the~ fefl.>r a rg sihdJ 3lor.WsvIe.....80



QCommeroi ai House,
YOns-roN's CORNER -, PIOTOU, N. S.

Staple & Fanoy Dry Goods.
A large titock nt al] times and well Assorted in Everyv Depatrt.

kLouse FUrnit~ng JLsdie8' and Ge~nte' Furnishing Gooda of
Every Det;cruption. .Order8& for Miffineiy, Ladies'

3MantIes, ý;tc,, EX#etud-on thé Premlges.
Men's and B3oys CIrtbing to *Oder: mith eZ*,,lgrge an~d fresh

Stock Jo? Cltes to $t4lect r

E$'TABLISHED- f8288

J., D. B. FRA$)ERi & ON,

GQ-PPICTOUMJ 4 NOVA SCOIA.ýýD'
I)EAIýLRS -IN BR1TI$j AND) FOREICCI IWl-6,q CIIEMICALS, PATENT MEDI;

ciNE4 It8 PRELTMÈ Y, Sý.)APSj MC99, <flL., 1»YE-STUFF.4. eT(-,

kLIINFIELU Ar.io
4, àJ4E MçLE N ANN

, à - a î "É 4& £ZBOS

Booke, etc.. MIt 1TkI) T4 i3ddË. Weekly' e-àeS> frota VriMt
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